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Jaueb Black, of Lax&Astkr countt
has been nominated by the Frohlbltlonsts
for the Supremo court Judgsblp. Black Is
uld to bo man of exceptional Ability as ti

. lawyer.

On Aito Master TTobiuian Powdkhly,
of th Knlgbts of Labor, pertinently and
pointedly defines his political position In
the following terse language: "I do not
ask any man to accept my politics as the
Simon pnro article, bnt having boon asked
to define them, here they are, and those
who wish to copy after them may do so. I
believe that the Knighthood comes the
nearest to the truth of any declaration of
principles now beforo the people, and will
Tota only for that man or party who stands
aearest to the successful carrying out of
these principles. My vote will be cast for
that party or man who will do the most
good for the city I live in, the State of
which that city is a part, and the country
e--f which that State is the keystone. If my
advice would be taken, all worklngmcn
woald vtte Just that way, and if they did
there would be but one platform beforo the
people of this nation in enrntnt; campaigns,
and that the preamblo of the Knights of
Labor."

The coiuuisroNKNCE between tub
representatives of this government and the
French authorities in reference to the en-

forced military service by Franco of natur-
alized American citizens of French blith,
or American-bor- n citizens of French par-
entage, has been laid before the Senate.
The contention of the French .Minister Is
that under French principles citizenship
is conferred by parentage and not by placo

f birth, and that expatriation of the French
citizen requires the consent of the French
Government. Mr. Bayard held, on to the
contrary, that the decree of naturalization
granted by the United States to a French
citizen is not open to Impeachment by the
French Government, either in Its execu-
tive or its judicial branch, and that It can-
not be admitted that American citizens,
not charged with any crime should be de-

tained a single day after their proofs of
citizenship have been presented.

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER

Philadelphia Pa., May 8, '88
Prof. Dayld K. Tultle, the successor of

weiaie james u. Uoob, Melter and Be
finer of the United States Mint, hm irr
discharging the duties of his position since
April. Mr. Tuttle is amply dcmonstratlne
hit fUrifft for iYin nnmtttnn TT -" 1 "oii.ivj.it i nun
qualified by experience and education, hav
ing neen educated at Harvard and later
graduating from the University of y,

in the science of chemistry,
as a specialty. After his graduation he
became an instructor, that of applied chem-
istry, etc, in the University of Virginia.
But finding Industrial pursuits more profit-
able he followed such until his nntrance
into the Mint service. His ability and emi-
nent fitnP for that fit Tfnlln- - T.!1 nuu .iicuiiurwas readily recognized by the Director of
uo juiuu iuu uyvu ma ana mat or secre-

tary Falrcblld's recommendation, Presl- -
nfftlt dATplatlJ nnnnlnta.l l.lm lf m.-.-
: -- n.u,u.i,u Dili. xur. utileis not only well qualified by virtue of his
vuuvuv.uu ijiu cnjorieiice ior itiQ place,bnt is a gentleman whose courtesy and cood

- --" .w... mo camuiu uuurespect of his subordinates. Prior to his
wuukuuu wim me Mint ue

Two distinguished Virginians, Colonel
W. D. Aylett and Mrs. George Pickett.
ntuwrf ui fcua iMUiuuH tuoaieueraio ucnerai,whose name is immortalized through the

at Gettysburg, in 1863, were tho guests of
uo . ., iui a lunr aays mis week.The reception accorded Col. Aylett and

Afrs. FIckntt hv tlin liiuva nnun .i.itJ " ' wu.uu OU1U1C19of war times was cordial, earnest, forgiving
and enthusiastic It was a real blending
of the Blue and Gray. It was an inspiring
evidence that the reconciliation between
the warriors of that tremendous conflict a
vuuiui.1. luui tcsiuu wis nation as a nationwas never tested beforo, Is harmoniously
camnletA. ThiuiA h,va imm -- i i-- - r i iuub oiuua ueaseutheir sectsonaliems animosities; and ap--

"It b Jealousy peculiar natureTo swell Bmall things to great. Nay.out of naughtTo conro muchs and tfien to lose its reasonAmid the hideous phantoms It has formed."
The only exceptions to such forgiveness

are the stalking ghosts of Ingalls and Sher-raa- n,

who, when brave men were wanted,
were cowardly laggards, manifesting their
devotion to the Union cause, by either be.
lne sutlers or lavhanlcrm. imnmi,L.
own condition and gain at the expense of
u uvj a ns iuu aiuul. ies, it was an

occasion, one that does honest poo--

gueaU Urmlnated by a large rectption-beln-c

vv.u uuwuy cveninff, mineAcademy of Music. Col. Aylett took oc
e&fiinn tinnn tiU nnfoMa nwanf A At
eloquent, stirring and patriotic lecture for
no uguom oi mc vj. a, . mg proceeds

of this lecture are to be devoted to the
erection of a monument at the bloody angleat Gettysburg, commemorating the martialglory of the brave fellows who fell thsro.

A swindling game being practiced very
frequently by frauds upon unsuspecting
and Ignorant farmers throughout the coun-
try, Is that of impressing the farmer with
the Idea that somehow or another gojd theprecious metal Is buried somewhere on
their farm. Their devices are various.One largely in vogue is the confidence act.
After the swindlers haye Ingratiated them-selre- a

into thn ?nn1 irrnnfa .t.t.
they tell a tale of some friend of thelr's whoAumA ll.al l.r. f At...u. uun .uai ink m iueir possession a
diagram showing where cold of so muchvalue la bnrled. Th fUnn-a- n, i.- " "ft " 'i u to L W UU
the farmers own land and as result after

searcuing ana diguing brass,regulation sizo, 11x0x8 inches, purporting
to bfl fold r fnnni Tho mmiAa nHn
baiting the ignorant usually have a loaded

Hum lumicu mm une gom uircci the
farmer to bore into the body of tho bar, and
the resnlt Is that when he withdraws theaugur out drops the gold from Its lodgment.
The party who Is to bo swindled Is now di-
rected by the sharpers to take the gold
craptags to some chemist and the result Is

that the scrapings are pronounced fine gold.
The victim returns, pays the swindlers their
Money and they decamp, leaving thede-irand-

n&rtv tn rllimianf tim)i.. . t...
he can. These bars, as a rule, are brass
iui-.ic- u mm k uronzo powaer, producing a
poor gold imitation. The latest case of this

.m "" u.vua kill. I lit 1111 ulUrarmer seme eighty years of age, hailing
wu MiMuu, UGUCI3UU couniy, cw iorK.He was swindled in the manner outlinedeat of 7.ftin l.t ti... ..i.jt.u

directed him to take his "gold bricks" to
mo u. o. jujni wnere ne would and a ready
purchaser. He landed at the Mint Thurs- -
hj ancrnoon, imiy convinced that be hadsnch a valuable possession as would net him
vu,wv, a c:ear gain oi oyer l (,WW On Ins
find. But the poor old man, tottering withIF. Whn InM that Ma ..... m

C IV M.B "IU HUli VTU1IUu 1 W and uo more, became a pitiable
iya men mai 11 aawned upon

mm how ontrageously he had been duped.
He recognized that his savings for yearswre gone and as a consequence broko down,
.blurt and n!t!tl TTn 1 nt ...m.i .

a- - j "ui ffUUlUlCllwmoney left to buy a return passage. Blc- -
M UBUI D. UVKUIKU LHHlKUC 111 Ul R

Utket for ITUra. V. V. TT n- - .!,.
turned home a wiser man, ever to remem-
ber that allthatgllttersisnotgold." The
truth of this swindle has been verified since
Its occurrence. This is tho second time
within two months that this swindle has
been perpetrated and which was brought to
the attention of the Mint officials. The
other party was a Virginia farmer. Let
nt.hAN In --illI- I. 1. I I I 1' vvuii wji itculuq wear 11119 case in minuIf ever approached by any confidence scamp,

. Prof. Jonah J. .Varklsy, of JJ'elssport.

was a PhlladelphiOiU for a fow days during
the week, .Xtladto.soe Jonah.

The May number of the North American
Review Is a very interesting volume. Tho
contributions from Gladstone, Field nnd
Kapsncr are very valuable, instructive auu
educating. There Is a pleasure connected
with this volume for Carbon county people.
To feel that one of its eminent citizens is
capablo of writing an article sufficiently In-

cisive and meritorious for this critical and
leading American Bevlew, tho equal of any
in tho world, with tho largos t circulation In
Europe of any periodical from this country,
Is most pleasant especially for all such who
have any pride in the success of a neigh-
bor, and who aro not begrudglngly selfish.
Tho slmplo fact of getting an nrticfo In this
Review stamps tho contributor as an ablo
man; a concise and logical thinker, for
nono other have admission to these pages.
A man's reputation is made not only locally
but Internationally, if ,'up" sufficiently to
have his namo Inscribed as an author in
this work. "Dangerous Trusts," Kapsher's
contribution, is an article well worthy the
perusal and study of the observer of the Ir-

repressible conflict that is forming Itself on
account of the oppressions springing from
those horrible excressences, "Trusts." It
Is a masterly pblllplc delivered against an
ovll that confronts all citizens oven the
"charmed circle." Tho powerful logic and
great perceptive power demonstrated upon
such perilous and stupendous evils Involved,
places this man of great legal accumen In
tho rank of the ablest ot observant men.
The wrongs depicted by the correct analysis
of a condition so full of excressences that
are contrary to anything that savors of

iustlce or right does credit to the mind and
of the author.

The evils of "Trusts" and monopolies,
their oppressions and tendencies, their ruth-
less and shameless perversion of trado, their
abuse and destruction of equality of oppor-
tunity and the right to individual existence
are Indeed producing an Irrepressible con-
flict as abhorrent and sequential as those
conflicts which racked Homo In the height
of her glory. Were the pleblans of old oyer
worse cajoled and oppressed than thosamo
class of to-d- are, taking into considera-
tion the advance In education, civilization,
and the improvement of the arts and scien-
ces for tho betterment of mankind? Is the
tendency of this concentration and absorp-
tion to continue? If it is then there will
bo revolutionary action precipitated as tho
means of salvation for Republican Institu-
tions. A salvation, tho redemption of
which means more than It means now.
"After me the deluco." exclaimed Kinc
Louis, as he was marched to the execution
ers block. And after "trusts" and monop-
olies have produced a reaction what then?
A delugo of what? A wise and cautious
people will take time by tho foi clock. They
will erect barriers and restrictions nnd drive
from the temples ot those mai;
factors who aro trafficking In the rights and
liberties of tho "conic Gain and selfish
ends should not be the object of snch. The
education of the people is too advanced and
improved to permit a continuation ofiuch
a condition. To educate neonle and clve
them understanding, that understanding
which permits a rational distinction be-

tween tho right and wrong, between the
justice that belongs to tho right to Hye and
tho wrong that oppresses, and then denv
them, thoso privileges which pertain to a
comiortauio living ana whlcn an All wise
Creator provided. Is like nokin'z a red-h-

iron into a can of dynamite. In this ex-

plosion no monopolies, no "trusts" will bo
so big as not to bo broken. "Dangerous
Trusts" Indicate a relief from a condition
so fraught with cyll and danger. If the
government has a right to aid private en
terprises, sucu as pertain to ttie common
good, why has It not a right to own and
conauct sucn enterprises lor the good of nil.
This is asked oersistentlv and nroncrlv.
Or why has it not a right to exact a strict
survellance over such? This, of course,
only applies to the creat nubile hlchwavs
and mediums of transmission which secure
them rlehts of doing business from thecov
crnmcnt and which as a rule are conducted
by a few privato parties, not for the com
mon good but for the luxury and gain of a
iow --nicu cocKoiorums." is o same man
would have that business which the Indi
vidual conducts without a special privilege
being granted him from the State, inter-
fered with or regulated by legislation. Of
inis view, mere aro people who will claim
that the diagnosis as presented bv "Dan.
gcrous Trusts" smacks of paternalism
namely, that If the government has a right
to aid transportation lines and mediums II.

has a right to manago and own them. For
the sake of argument let us admit that it
squints in that direction, yet It does no
more argne It than does the fact that the
State grants charters and cedes the right of
cuimeui uuiuaui, eic. jxow it this is patern-
alism, tho question arises which of the two
evils is preferable, that paternity lodged in
tho hands of the people or that unjust pa-
ternity which permits a few men, solllsh
and inconsiderate as tho common herd of
men are, to act as the parent of all tho peo-
ple, by virtue of the power assumed and
delegated through unnatural privileges
granted under the guise of the law. Of the
two the paternity of the people for tho peo-
ple Is decidedly preferable. This kind of
paternalism allows the people to bo the con-
servators of Jihelr own affairs, thereby
making them responsible for their own con-
dition. Here they have a chaneo of choos-
ing and regulating, If oppiessed tho fault Is
with them. But under the paternalism of
unbridled monopolies and trnsts it Is only
a question of submission to that which sel-
fish and irresponsible agents may feel like
dololng out from some apartment. Thus
people are but automatons. "It Is poverty
nut iuuiuucu mai waxes people suomis-sive;- '-

has its ready application, but the
long submission under too much strain has
its endlne.

Hon. Lewis C. Cassldy, one of the ablest
aim mos. eminent democrats In 1'cnnsyl-vanl- a,

Is prominently mentioned for
to the St. Louis Convention.

The State Convention .of May 23rd could
wake no better selection. The
General is not only well equipped In point
of great ability, but Is an ardent Democrat
and In heajty, earnest and cordial accord
With Cleveland's Administration. Ue sizes
up to tho requirements of the occasion and
It is hoped that his success will bo" assured.
The Carbon delegation to the Convention
ought to be in the forefront of the move-
ment to elect Cassidy. Bialto.

BroaflMm's Eew Tori Letter.

Special to tho Cahbon Advocate.
It was a notable gathering around John

Lean's coffin, before they bore his mortal
remains to Calvary Cemetery. But though
he was murdered while drunk by a fellow
thief, he did not die without the benefit of
the clergy, for In ills last moments a priest
was called In, and bell, book and candle
gave him a good send off to "that bourne
from whence oven no crook returns." He
had not thought much of priest or prayers
for the last thlrty-fiv- e years. Bed Leary
as he was known among his pal, and to
the police, was a daring thief at ten; ho
had done the State service before he was
twenty, at thirty he' was associated witli
the most accomplished bank burglars and
cracksmen in the country, the proceeds of
several of several of their ventures result-
ing in the aggregate to millions of dollars.
Twelve or fourteen years ago ho kept a den
on Chatham Square; where countrymen
wero takon In and done for; a mysterious
disappearance was traced to his place which
was eventually raided by the police and
Bed Leary was driven out. Shortly after
n'Cpt into an altercation with another
thief in a cellar on Bleecker street. It was
asserted on the trial that the thief drew his
pistol on Leary; whether he did, or wheth-
er he did not, the result was the same, for
when the smoke cleared away the other
thief lay stretched upon the floor stone
dead, and Leary stood with his smoking
pistol in his hand without a scratch. Red
was acquitted the judge declaring that
the only drawback to the affair was thatboth of them were not killed. The robbery
of the bank at Northampton Massachusetts,
where $720,000 In cash and securities were
bagged, was supposed to be one of his ex-
ploits; and the robbery of the Manhattan
Sayings Bank In open daylight of nearly
three millions was one of the heaviest pulls
on record.

The man was a paradox; he never pre-
tended to be other than he was, and though
well known to every officer and detective
in the country as the adviser and compan-
ion of the most noted hank shlevos and
burglars, they never seemed to get him, In
the slang of the crooks, "dead to rights,"
or If they did, he always had some valuable
information on hands that was worth more
than his capture. There Is little doubt
that nearly two millions of the securities
stolen from the Manhattan Bank were
eventually recovered through Red Leary,
and also the securities of the Bank at

Northampton. Old John Lord's stolen
bonds, $200,000 worth, carao from the
same source, and numerous other recoveries
well known to the police. Red Leary got
as inenuiy a greeting irom me ponce sup-
erintendents and detectives as If bo had
been n New York alderman. Inspector
Burns or Bob Flnkerton never failed to
pass a pleasaht good day when they met,
and Red Leary always seemed to feel quite
Eroud of their acquaintance. Ills sporting

on Norton's Point at Coney Island
was tho resort, not only of most of the
first-cla- crooks In the country, bnt swell
politicians, prize-fighter- s, brokers from
Wall street and fast young men about town,
might be seen night after night hobnobbing
in front of the bar, and every man felt
while he was in Red's place, his person and
property ware very much safer than thev
would bo in a moro prettntious hotel. He
adopted the rule so long In vogue at Harry
mil's "No stoalln' inside this efe 'ouse;"
"Hall hexperts will be 'eld accountable for
tho tamo, an' don't ye forgtt It." Some uf
the experts did forget It and violated this
rule. Did Harry Hill hand them over to
the police? Not a bit of it; the next time
they called at his bouse he Invited tbem
into a back room, and there he went at
them with a club, and tho result was that
a man's watch or pocket-boo- k was safer In
Harry Hill's than It would bo In a church
or a Young Jfen's Christian Association.
Of lato years Red Xcary adopted tho same
rule and no drunken man could be fleeced
at his bar. It was suspected by many of
his old pals, that he purchased his Immun
ity from punishment by furnishing infor
mation to the police, ana this fact possibly
mav have led to bis death. Ho was fol
lowed to his grave by men of his own class;
his wife, Red Kate, the sharer of his des-
perate life, being the only one who could
really be called a mourner.

The arrest In Brooklyn of a prominent
real estate man named Swimm on Tuesday
last, is tho culmination of one of the quaint
little romances of our city life. Mr. Swlmm
is an eminent respectable citizen, apparent
ly retiring in in? ways, ratiier clerical in his
appearance, and Is In fact resarded as .one
of the staunchest pillars of the Baptist
church to which ho belongs. Still there
must be a little of Old Adam left in
Brother Swlmm, notwithstanding his con-
version and his years! for a few months
ago he thought he would haye a little quiet
lark, so ho put an advertisement in the
paper for a housekeeper, and as he
advertised himself as a gentleman of
means, he did not want a wrinkled old
tabby, but a nice, bright, plump, vivacious.
Intelligent, accommodating housekeeper;
in short, just the right kind of housekeeper
for a handsome gentleman of means. It Is
hardly necessary to say that he cot a
ousnei ana a nan of letters, and one hun-
dred seventy-thre- e photoeranhs. Now Mr.
Swlmm dldn'n want any housekeeper, ho
naa a most excellent uouseiccepor In Mrs.
Swlmm. an estimable ladv. who had darned
his stockings and faithfully attended to the
duties of Swlmm's household for over
thirty years. But on the receipt of his
mall Swimm looked over the letters and
photos, and finally pitched upon an angelic
widow in New Haven to preside as the
keeper of his mjthical house. Donning
his Sundav suit ho kissed Mrs. Swlmnv
good-by- and told her that he was going
10 toon aitcr a nine Dit ot real estate on
which he had his eve. Now. if Mr. Swlmm
had said personal property, it would haye
Deen nearer tno trutu, out ne aid not. Well,
Mr. Swlmm hurried un to Now Haven and
met the charmlng widow, and wonderful to
relate, she was just exactly like her nhoto,
but then she wasn't exactly a widow; she
was only constructively a widow, that is to
say, a widow of the grass variety. That
was just the kind of housekeeper that Mr.
Swlmm was looking for; she suited him to
a aot, ana oy way of binding tho bargain,
he took her down to Black Rock on a ten
cent excursion, and thero they had Bock
oeer.iriea ciams, deviled lonsters, Ice cream,
and a jolly good time generally. So far all
was plain sailing; but Mr. Swlmm had
hardly reached his hotel, his head swimming
with ecstacsy at his orospcctlvo bliss with
his new housekeeper, when a knock came
at tue aoor ana a gentleman walked In,
who called himself Mr. Sibley, and. desired
tO InnUlrO Of Mr. Swlmm. what In .Toman.
lem he had been doing with his wife? Pcr--
iiaps air. awlmm thought that this was
Sibley's cbost, at any rate the next day he
cot upllnd dusted for Brooklyn. He told
Mrs. Swlmm that ho had concluded not to
Invest in that nronertv. and madn atrliMbolt for his office. He had hardly got seat-
ed behind his desk, when tho grass widow
Sibley stood in tho door with blood in her
eye. one soon gave the gentleman of means
to understand,-tha- t while it was not easy to
get rid of her, and in her particular case in
would require guilders to do It. Mr. Sibley's
constitution was so badly shattered by
R Rrlmm's 11 il .ll Inn f n nH.nili... l.t. If- -w iimii.iuit n,;u,iuu, ,ua Wllti,
that is required at least ten thousand ilnl.
lars to put him In passable repair. The
suit was to hayo come off last week, but it
was understood to haye been settled out of
court, ior swimm tailed to materialize
But thouch Mr. Sthlev's honor was atl.
fled, Mrs. Sibley's was not, and this week
she has him arrested for libel, and If she
succeoas, sue may convince Old Swlmm
that wiaows aro dangerous things to fool,
grass or no grass.

Occasionally we get very much excited
over sudden and mysterious disarm ranr-o- o

A man or woman drops out of sight, and
sometimes tliat is the last of them, and
then again, sometimes It ain't. One of
these events occurred last week. Mr.
Clarence Cook, the son of a wealthy gentle
man was yoiui; to oe married to ono of the
most ucauuiui aau amiable young ladles in
the cltv. Tho 'affair-wa- s laid out in n
swell, Indeed; all through tho oyenlng

tho presents camo pouring In.
The church was decked with flowers. Ono
oi tue toniest clergymen in the city was en
gaged to tie the nuntial knot. Fifteen him.
dred invitations wero Issued, and eyen then
nearly ono half of their intimate friends
were left out in the cold. Everything was
icady. The bride.a dream of loveliness, was
iiunueu wuu orange uowers Dut the bride-
groom came not: messengers were xent. nut
into the highways and byways, detectives
scoured the dives, but to no purpose; no
fellow could find out whether he had gone
to Kingdom Come or Colorado. After a
weary searcn of three days, his father ran
across him In the street In a very dazed
condlton suffering, so his father says,
from mental abbration. That's net whatthey used to call It when 1 wai a hnt l,nt
It will do. They took the young man home
and pnt him to bed, and if they keep every-
thing exciting away from him except a
jiieuuiui supply oi coia water, l should not
wonder if he might recover from his mental
aberration.

Another wonderful disappearance took
place in the person of a country editor.
Yon don't often catch a country editor
tripping in New York, for as a general
thing they are gentlemen of sound morals
and good general Information, and about
as fly on all the Ins and outs of city life as
tho bunco men themselves. Well this par-
ticular editor came to town with twelve
hundred dollars in his pocket to buy some
presses for his olllce. He parted with a
friend at the ferry, and "hey presto fly,"he
disappeared as If the earth had swallowed
him. His father and a delegation of his
country neighbors came post haste to the
vny. ana tno town was tnrnded upside down
and Insldo out, looking for this country edi-
tor. The morgue was searched, the river
was dragged, aud all sorts of uncompli-
mentary articles appeared in the rural press
as to the danger to which country editors
were exposed in visiting New York. After
weens or constant anxiety and tireless
search he turns lip in Denver, Colorado,
minus his twelve hundred dollars, and suf.
felngirom a bad case of mentalaberratlon.
Mental aberration Is an awful bad thing.
Take my advlee and don't try it.

Truly yours,
BROADBRIM.

From Washington: News Notes.

Special to the Cahuon Advocate.
WAsmsoTON D. C, April 10, 18S8,

With the tariff discussion in tho Hones,
Hflrnum'n olrMia In... Inmn,, An.l ,1.. ,

.v. I., urn .iiu auuuaiSpring races of the National Jockey Club... i4vair, iiuics wero exceeumgiy livelyat the National Capital during the past
week. It is strange what a fascination theraces have for the average Member of Con- -
rwfnaa V.a 11... t 1 .1.1..h'""- - CM mtj auiiuaiBu ueuaie on tnotariff, which has continued during the weekhas tint, liarl thn offaAt AMosianlt.).!....... 1

large attendance of members at the race-
course, and it is safe to predict that If atany time during the hours that the races

' ; ' " luo Ilues:lon 01 no quo-
rum" had been raised in the House, thatjt
would have been found sadly wanting.

A fHff WAAlft fti.n It waa n.mll.ll . . -- 1

Congress would adjourn before the Use set

for holding the two great conventions, bnt
It Is now generally believed that the session
will extend well into and possibly through
the summer. This opinion Is hot based so
much upon the backward condition of
business, or any doubt that tho appropria-
tion bills could be disposed of, as upon the
fact that tho national conventions will be
held whllo Congiess is in tho midst of Its
work. Many of tho members will naturally
deslro to attend tho conventions and the
business of Congress Will no doubt be prac-
tically suspended during the tlmo that the
conventions ate In session.

Had the Democratic convention been de-
ferred until July as ha4 been proposed,
Congress would probably have adjourned
beforo that time, but considering the delay
that is likoly to be occasioned by tho sus-
pension of business during tho time that
the conventions are in session, it may not
be reached beforo August.

Tho discussion between Senators Ingalls
and Voorhces on Tuesday last has been a
general topic for discussion, and especially
among tho Mcmbcts and Senators at the
Capital. It has generally been conceded
that the United States Senate Is without
an exception one of the most dignified aud
accomplished parllmentary bodies in the
world, and for this reason the scene of
Tuesday last appears the moro extraordin-
ary, and It Is rendered still more astound-
ing from the fact that It was made by two
of the most prominent members ot that
body. Eyery one now regrets tho occurrence
and Senator Dolpb, who presided during
the controversy. Is blamed upon all sides.
Tho friends of Jfr. Ingalls say that when
Mr. Voorhees interrupted Mr. Ingalls and
called him a liar, and Representative
Johnston an infamous scoundrel, he should
have bee n compelled to at once apologize
for his conduct or bo expelled from the
Senate; while upon the other hand the
friends of jtfr. Voorhees say that there
would havo been no disorder on tho floor if
thero had been no demonstration - In the
galleries, and they hold Mr. Dolph respon-
sible for the disgraceful scene for allowing
the disorder to develop In the galleries. The
matter Is, however, at an end, and there
will be no apologies and no continuation of
hostilities.

Tho nomination by tho President of Mel-
ville W. Fuller, of Chicago, to bo Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court, meets with
general approval. Since the death of Chief
Justice waito the question of his successor
has excited an Interest commensurate with
the fact that tho office is the clft of the
President. Although Mr. Fuller has never
been upon the bench, he is well known In
Washington, as he has frequently appeared
beforn the Supremo Court In the capacity
of a lawyer, and It Is generally conceded
that the President could not havo selected
a man for the office, whose nomination
would havo met with a moro hearty

especially In the Western States.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
oucuuui uiiu .viiuiesuuiuuusa. juuro economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold Incompetition with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or nliospliato powders. Bold only
In cans, ltoral Baklnc Powder Rotnmnv inn
Wall Street N. Y. aus 84-- I

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE!

Garret Panored?
Ued Itoom Papered?

DoYouWantYonri Dlnjmj Room Papered?
Hall Papered?

(Celling Decorated?
IF YOU DO SEND FOR

GHAS. GOTH,
".v"'v y"u u uiiciiiiuu given 10 me ciarrpt

, ... KHaaftiiafc .IVVVVliHlVe W & 11 16.
Painting, Graining, Glazin,&c,
Competent workmen sent to all parts
and county. Satisfaction paranleed. bW
2ali7t?hn0ou.rBt- - 8eDd and wf

LewlhtoS11, II0RN'8 Dru8 Store- - nank stree
" aprum-aj-

THE OLDEST DRUG
STORE IN TOWN

Still a Booming

QO tO THOMAS' FOU PURE DRUOS AuDPATENT M Vlilmuro
aHDTH..THOMA8 WITH YOUR PRES-CRIPTIONS TO MAKE SURE UF PROP.EROOMPOUNDINQ.
QO TO THOMAS' FOR UAIR. TOOTH AND

ao TO THOMAS' FOR POOKKT
ROOKS AND PUHSES-AIrei- dV Fitted.
2 J9JH0MAS' F0R YOUR

FJXS- - TWELVE YEi
NESS ENABLES HIM TO MAKE HOUSE
EVERY OAS E.

IF YOUR HORSE HAS A OOUQH. USE
SggSftS 00URUE?" roWD"-"AR- A

FOR ANYTHING RELIA DtiE QO TO

Thomas' Drug Store,
Bank Street, Lehigiitqn, Pa.

Look for Large Gilt Sign.

Catarrh You will Save
Money,

Time,

n.fiiyuniv ... Pain.
Trouble,

AND WILL CURE

CATARRH

By Uslns

ELY'S
-- VER CHE&M BALM.

QrMnwIcli street, New 'York, S.ava,
lrl4-is-

j

DRESS

While in the Market last week
orii IIiijess Goods buyer

was very fortunate in
securing some re-

markably cheap
lots, which we pro-

pose todistribute to our
friends at price that can-

not but be pleasing to them

mo, a

Is a Fine Line of

IMPORTED

in
a

i ms line oi

five a and
new

GOODS!

Mixed Pin Checks, also Pin StriDes
with wide band stripe running through
tneni.
selling right along

cents yard
that price. The
pront to us at a mucn less price and we
propose doing it. Thev are fortv inches
wide ; good colors,
tne cnoicest nttie lot we nave ottered in
this Department this season. The price
until gone

Twenty-Nin-e Cents.

NO, 2

Is a purchase of a lot

naff.

SUITING

goods we have been
this season at Fortv

are quite oonular at
M. M. Ml.

lot can be sold at a

and without exception

LOT

of

I

All-Wo- ol Black Cashmeres,

forty-si- x inches wide (note the width) good
weight, excellent color, fine Twill, and
over our own counter in the regular way
value lor oeventy-hv- e cents a yard. Have
lately been shown samples marked more,
not any better. Price on this lot until gone

Fifty-Fiv- e Cents.

We want you to see these
two lots.

GLOBE Warehouse

711 Hamilton Street,

ALLENTOWi?,. PENNA.

Jbifl Mj
i

If

The season is fast approaching for the usual'Spring house- -
cleaning, in the thorough completion of which you may require
new Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, &c. If you are in
need of anything in this line we extend a cordial invitation to
you to call and see our stock, including

Velvet, Body and
Ingrain, Rag and

Mats, Bugs, Hassocks,
,

We carry a full line of the
must suit In our

SITMR'S
Opera House Store,

LEHIGHTON, PENNA.

Mattings,

Floor Oil Cloth, Window Shades,
Carpet (Sweepers, &c

purchasers.

Shoe Department
We can show you the largest and best selected stock of

goods ever brought to this region for men, women and. children
at prices to suit every purchaser. Buying our goods in large
quantities, direct from manufacturers and for spot cash, we claim
to be able to offer extra inducements to buyers in this line of
goods. We will always guarantee quality of shoes to be just as
represented and stand by what we say in all cases. In

Hats and Caps
We have a full and complete line in all the leading styles.

Silk Hats, a Specialty.

Gents Furnishing Goods.
We have a full and complete stock in all the department

Calls for. Call, you cannot fail to be suited in prices and quality
of goods. RESPECTFULLY,

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Farmers and
$ ISMS

1
1 2 I HI!!

Vll S SO !"
s S

& '
Pa.

To floes tUt ?

To Mr. Mrs. and Miss- -: Vou
will not be unduly called upon, nor nlll you be
tubpeened to appear or tfra EVIDENCE FOR
Messrs. Funk & WafeneUs, tbe NEW YOHK
publishers, Inasmuch as action on yeur part
must be voluntary, but should rou vo)unteer,you
would receive liberal cmpeiuatlon tor your
trouble. You nesd not communicate with them,
nowever, unless in search ot a rood opportunity
to secure a desirable and business
agency, or make known ot some suitable INDI
VIDUAJ. who Is and whom you would like to be

They are now advertising as tellows
in your locality and In adjolnlnc counties, also

In every state and territory ta the Union, we
want reliable, energetle and ambitious men and
women to help supply the demand for our pub
lications. Tne neid is a rich one, and while the
trade, Is dolus Immensely, can-no- t begin
to cover it, J2S.W per teek may readily be made
oy earnest work in a personal canvass --an sppor
tunlty for profitable) employment not to be missed
If you are PINCHED, or desire
to Increase your Income any wav, or If you are
prepared to devote your whole time to the work
so as to make tbe most money, now Is your time.
Write to us at ones. Address, with some par-
ticular, Agency Department,

& 1FAGNALLS,
18 and 20 Astor Place, NEW TGRK.

This Is exactly what they advertise, and thev
will do all they say. That you write to thenr at
once It jeu wast money, and endeavor to seoure
for yourselves an agency fcr this n

bouse, Is tbe advice of " a FRIEND.

Tapestry Brussels,
Carpets,

above troods and at prices that

Gardeners, See!

m laaaaaaaaaaflb

W. Douglas
The only fine IS Sbami.e3 Shoe in the world

made without tacks oa hails. As stylish
and durable as those costing 13 or to, and having
no tacks or nails to wear the stocking or hurt the
teet, makes tbem as comfortable and s

as a hand sewed shoe. Buy the best. Nono
Genuine unless

warranted."
stamped on bottom " W, L.

W. L. Douglass 4 Shok, tbe original and
only liand sewed welt Si shoe, which equals custo-

m-made shoes costing from 44 to (8,
W. L. DouaLAs 13.80 Siioils unexcelled for

heavy wear.
W. L. Doueias 82 Suok l worn by all Dove,

and Is the best school shoe In the world.
All the aboTB aandM &fA m&d. In flnnrrftu.

and Lare, and If not sold by your dealer,
write W. L. DOUGLAS, Bbookton, Mass,

A. M1HBK1M k

B

Illllllill!
3 Z Hi

V & 2 Jl
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A Arner Son, M'f rs,
New Mahoning,

NO

NAMES NAMED.

whoni apply

PERSONAL.

profitable

friend.

whldh

FINANCIALLY

FUNK

Jute

L.
$3 Shoe. GENxLkn.

Button

SON, iuts.


